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Top DEP Stories
KDKA: ‘The Earth Shook’: Evacuees Describe Terrifying Moments During Pipeline Explosion
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2018/09/10/center-township-pipeline-explosion-evacuees/
KDKA: Gas Pipeline Explosion Puts Spotlight On Environmental Concerns
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2018/09/10/gas-pipeline-explosion-environmental-concerns/
WTAE: Landslide may be to blame for pipeline explosion, officials said.
https://www.wtae.com/article/gas-line-explosion-reported-in-center-township-beavercounty/23059121
WPXI: Home destroyed in gas line explosion that forced evacuations
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/home-destroyed-in-gas-line-explosion-that-forcedevacuations-1/830644557
Pittsburgh Business Times: Report: Rain, 'earth movement' may have led to pipeline blast
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/09/11/report-rain-earth-movement-may-have-ledto.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: Investigation begins on ruptured natural gas line
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/09/10/investigation-begins-on-ruptured-naturalgas-line.html
Beaver County Times: Pipeline explosion rocks center township as crews evacuate area; no injuries
reported
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180910/pipeline-explosion-rocks-center-township-residents-ascrews-evacuate-area-no-injuries-reported
Tribune-Review: Heavy rain contributed to Beaver County pipeline blast
https://triblive.com/local/regional/14064921-74/early-morning-pipeline-blast-forces-evacuations-inbeaver-county
Post-Gazette: Officials believe landslide may have triggered massive gas pipeline explosion in Beaver
County
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/west/2018/09/10/gas-explosion-in-center-township-BeaverCounty/stories/201809100067
Scranton Times: Jessup council, residents question Invenergy over emissions
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/jessup-council-residents-question-invenergy-over-emissions1.2384210
Mentions
Post-Gazette: Third Circuit tosses Pa. environmentalists' challenge to pipeline

http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2018/09/11/Third-circuit-tosses-Paenvironmentalists-challenge-to-pipeline/stories/201809110007
Post-Gazette: Pa. court upholds $1.1 million fine against EQT for leaky wastewater pit
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2018/09/10/Commonwealth-Court-1-1-millionfine-EQT-Corp-leaky-wastewater-pit-Marcellus-DEP/stories/201809100116
Air
Philadelphia Business Journal: Trump administration wants to make it easier to release methane into air
https://www.bizjournals.com/philadelphia/news/2018/09/11/trump-administration-wants-to-make-iteasier-to.html
KDKA: Beaver Co. Middle School To Reopen Tuesday After Conducting Air Quality Tests
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2018/09/10/highland-middle-school-reopening-mold-tests/
Tribune-Review: Highlands High School will have to make up days missed due to mold
https://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/14067183-74/highlands-high-school-will-have-to-makeup-days-missed-due-to
Climate Change
Chester County Daily Local: 175 rally to support climate jobs and justice
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/local/rally-to-support-climate-jobs-and-justice/article_390acacab3ac-11e8-8bd2-db28722874e3.html
Shamokin News Item: “Climate, jobs, and justice” awareness comes to Shamokin
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/climate-jobs-and-justice-awareness-comes-toshamokin/article_69670b8e-344d-52b4-8c3f-1e62bffa32a8.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Pentagon is climate sensitive (Editorial)
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/090818/page/8/story/pentagon-is-climate-sensitive
Conservation & Recreation
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Flight 93 tower an “everlasting concert by our heroes”
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/09/flight-93-tower-an-everlasting-concert-by-ourheroes/
Energy
Sunbury Daily Item: Clean, renewable energy is the future; rebuild coal towns like Shamokin (LTE)
http://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/columns/clean-renewable-energy-is-the-future/article_4c1ea823c2de-514a-8f87-c7b70cde2e18.html
Shamokin News Item: Clean, renewable energy is the future; rebuild coal towns like Shamokin (LTE)
https://www.newsitem.com/opinion/editorials/clean-renewable-energy-is-thefuture/article_2175b473-ec23-5611-9e37-b19a254d86e8.html

Centre County Gazette: Energy-saving projects move forward for the County
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/energysaving-projects-move-forward-for-thecounty,1477755/
Penn State News: PSU students help create affordable, sustainable housing; project wins U.S. Green
Building Council award
https://news.psu.edu/story/535493/2018/09/10/research/penn-state-students-help-create-affordablesustainable-housing
Observer-Reporter: Senate candidate Barletta talks energy at CNX offices
https://observer-reporter.com/business/senate-candidate-barletta-talks-energy-at-cnxoffices/article_3e97e194-b505-11e8-a75f-e721db5951ff.html
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Philadelphia Inquirer: State court ruling favors Chesco residents protesting brownfield development
http://www2.philly.com/philly/news/pennsylvania/bishop-tube-east-whiteland-brownfielddevelopment-court-ruling-20180910.html
Mining
Shamokin News Item: Vein of coal discovered during land preparation
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/vein-of-coal-discovered-during-landpreparation/article_f373b601-5741-53fa-ba36-3c1507e92c6d.html
Oil and Gas
Chester County Daily Local: Pipeline owner blames explosion on 'earth movement'
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/state/gas-explosion-rocks-pennsylvaniacommunity/article_9c64d715-3b7c-5eb0-a6b8-a46d4cc045af.html
The Record Argus News: Pipeline owner blames explosion on ‘earth movement’
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/pipeline-owner-blames-explosion-on-earth-movement/
Pennlive: Pipeline owner blames explosion on 'earth movement'
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/09/pipeline_owner_blames_explosio.html
WITF/StateImpact: Natural gas pipeline blast in Beaver County prompts evacuation
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/09/10/natural-gas-pipeline-blast-in-beaver-countyprompts-evacuation/
Tribune-Review: Hurricane Florence could cause East Coast gasoline supply problems
https://triblive.com/local/regional/14066145-74/hurricane-florence-could-cause-east-coast-gasolinesupply-problems
Vector Management

Reading Eagle: Spotting lanternflies everywhere
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/dan-kelly-spotting-lanternflies-everywhere
Reading Eagle: Mosquito spraying set for Cumru, Kenhorst, Mohnton and Shillington
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/mosquito-spraying-set-for-cumru-kenhorst-mohnton-andshillington
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Mosquito spraying scheduled for Washington Township
https://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/local/2018/09/07/mosquito-spraying-scheduledwashington-township/1213587002/
Waste
Reading Eagle: Rolling Hills Landfill expansion on hold
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/rolling-hills-landfill-officials-to-revise-expansion-proposal
Sayre Morning Times: Sayre High to host electronics recycling day on Sept. 22
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_ae4d13fd-125a-5ee9-984b-863c8e50b9f7.html
Tribune-Review: Beaver County native turning garbage into jobs at former Pittsburgh factory
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14066590-74/beaver-county-native-turning-garbage-into-jobs-atformer-pittsburgh-factory
Tribune-Review: Waste Management to pay $5.5 million over immigrant labor
https://triblive.com/business/businessbriefs/14025566-74/waste-management-to-pay-55-million-overimmigrant-labor
Post-Gazette: Not being able to recycle glass at curbside is a step backward
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2018/09/10/Not-being-able-to-recycle-glass-at-curbsideis-a-step-backward/stories/201809100022
Water
The Clarion News: Aqua Pennsylvania seeks sewerage rate hike
http://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article_01189a7c-c918-5b3f-82d4c63660a93249.html
The Derrick: A-C Valley students back in class; 'kids want to get down to business'
http://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/a-c-valley-students-back-in-class-kids-wantto/article_b16ecd6e-c21c-5bf3-bcb6-91a61d06e142.html
Pennlive: New flooding across Pa. happening as persistent rain continues
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/09/rain_4.html
Pennlive: Susquehanna River, other waterways to swell this week
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/09/susquehanna_river_other_waterw_1.html
Pennlive: Rehab begins on 105-year-old Harrisburg sewer line that carries 2 million gallons a day

https://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/09/rehab_begins_on_105-year-old_h.html#incart_2box_news
York Daily Record: Flooding continues in York County, while Florence poses serious threat to East Coast
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2018/09/10/york-county-flooding-flood-threat-continues-whileflorence-looms/1253915002/
York Dispatch: Meteorologists: Florence could be 'disaster' for Pennsylvania
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2018/09/09/meteorologists-florence-could-disasterpennsylvania/1249926002/
Reading Eagle: More rain brings more problems in Berks
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/more-rain-brings-more-problems-in-berks
Reading Eagle: Spring Township residents upset over flood damage
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/spring-township-residents-upset-over-flood-damage
Lebanon Daily News: 'The creek smelled horrible': Truck spills diesel on Brandywine, roads in north
Lebanon
https://www.ldnews.com/story/news/local/2018/09/10/diesel-spill-impacts-brandywine-roads-northlebanon/1255273002/
Carlisle Sentinel: Overabundance of rain keeps Cumberland County companies busy, basements flooded
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/overabundance-of-rain-keeps-cumberland-county-companies-busybasements-flooded/article_7bd9741c-520a-57dc-ac95-4463e5f0f4a4.html
Altoona Mirror: Rising waters swamp region
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/09/rising-waters-swamp-region/
Waynesboro Record Herald: Weekend rain tallies around 5 inches
http://www.therecordherald.com/news/20180910/weekend-rain-tallies-around-5-inches
Lewistown Sentinel: Juniata expected to crest Tuesday morning
http://www.lewistownsentinel.com/news/local-news/2018/09/rising-river-2/
WITF: Forecasters tracking Florence's effect on midstate
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/09/forecasters-tracking-florences-effect-on-midstate.php
ABC27: Weather-weary governments, businesses prepare for more rain
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/harrisburg/weather-weary-governments-businesses-prepare-formore-rain/1432247093
FOX43: Lingering clouds and a few showers for Tuesday
https://fox43.com/2018/09/11/lingering-clouds-and-a-few-showers-for-tuesday/
FOX43: People in Cumberland County prepare for fourth flooding this summer
https://fox43.com/2018/09/10/people-in-cumberland-county-prepare-for-fourth-flooding-thissummer/

Times Leader: Flood authority looking at project to raise homes in West Pittston
https://www.timesleader.com/news/717651/flood-authority-looking-at-project-to-raise-homes-inwest-pittston
Lock Haven Express: Rain is relentless
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/09/rain-is-relentless/
Centre Daily Times: Bald Eagle Creek continues to rise, causing flooding and evacuations
https://www.centredaily.com/latest-news/article218171360.html
Centre Daily Times: School closures, evacuations underway in Philipsburg-Osceola area
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/philipsburg/article218179215.html
Towanda Daily Review: Rain brings high waters to New Albany, Rome areas
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/rain-brings-high-waters-to-new-albany-romeareas/article_eb77d1f0-386e-5d0f-b43a-3f780c65012b.html
Gant News: Flooding impacts Clearfield area
https://gantdaily.com/2018/09/10/photos-flooding-impacts-clearfield-area/
Shamokin News Item: Sewer authority spending is nonsense (LTE)
https://www.newsitem.com/opinion/letters_to_editor/sewer-authority-spending-isnonsense/article_8475bac3-696d-5aee-b93d-e6239f903b13.html
Centre Daily Times: Denver accelerates “daylighting” of lost waterways
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article217997935.html
Penn State News: Soil could filter antibiotics from treated wastewater, protecting groundwater
https://news.psu.edu/story/535579/2018/09/10/research/soil-could-filter-antibiotics-treatedwastewater-protecting
Tribune-Review: Oakmont to use Allegheny County grant to update storm water management
https://triblive.com/local/plum/14057813-74/oakmont-to-use-allegheny-county-grant-to-updatestorm-water-management
KDKA: Unstable Dam Prompts Emergency Evacuations In Derry Borough
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2018/09/10/derry-borough-unstable-lower-ridge-dam-evacuations/
KDKA: Water Main Break Creates Geyser In South Oakland
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2018/09/11/south-oakland-bates-street-second-avenue-geyser/
WTAE: Flood warning in effect for several Western Pa. counties
https://www.wtae.com/article/flood-warning-in-effect-for-several-western-pa-counties-until-5-pmmonday/23063818
WTAE: Allegheny County declares disaster emergency amid heavy rain, flooding
https://www.wtae.com/article/allegheny-county-declares-countywide-disaster-emergency-rainflooding/23066262

WTAE: Elizabeth Township declares state of emergency, multiple areas evacuated
https://www.wtae.com/article/elizabeth-township-declares-state-of-emergency-multiple-areasevacuated/23065137
WTAE: Flooding closes 'bathtub' area of I-376 in downtown Pittsburgh
https://www.wtae.com/article/bathtub-section-of-parkway-east-scheduled-to-close/23056454
WPXI: Most areas dry Tuesday as floodwaters slowly recede
https://www.wpxi.com/weather/most-areas-dry-tuesday-as-floodwaters-slowly-recede/831254763
WPXI: Flooding affects thousands across area
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/flooding-affects-thousands-across-area/830931893
WJAC: Disaster emergency declared in Huntingdon Borough
https://wjactv.com/news/local/disaster-emergency-declared-in-huntingdon-borough
WJAC: Evacuation in progress for Meyersdale residents due to rising Casselman River water levels
https://wjactv.com/news/local/evacuation-in-progress-for-meyersdale-residents-due-to-risingcasselman-river-water-levels
WJAC: Flooding leads to several water rescues in Blair County
https://wjactv.com/news/local/flooding-leads-to-several-water-rescues-in-blair-county
WJAC: Residents along Dunning Creek in Bedford County experiencing flooding
https://wjactv.com/news/local/residents-along-dunning-creek-in-bedford-county-experiencing-flooding
WJAC: ‘You just want to go home’: Families start cleaning up after flooding
https://wjactv.com/news/local/you-just-want-to-go-home-families-start-cleaning-up-after-flooding
WJAC: Bedford residents stuck in homes because of floodwaters surrounding them
https://wjactv.com/news/local/bedford-residents-stuck-in-homes-because-of-floodwaters-surroundingthem
WJAC: Residents worried after Williamsburg water levels rise over flood stage
https://wjactv.com/news/local/residents-worried-after-williamsburg-water-levels-rise-over-flood-stage
Tribune-Democrat: Allegheny Mountain Woodland will hold streamside workshop
http://www.tribdem.com/news/local_news/allegheny-mountain-woodland-will-hold-streamsideworkshpp/article_ca057c8c-b569-11e8-9c62-c7211b2afc75.html
Tribune-Democrat: Meyersdale residents return home as rain slows
http://www.tribdem.com/news/local_news/meyersdale-residents-return-home-as-rainslows/article_30401f38-b575-11e8-beaa-43ab999c399d.html
Observer-Reporter: Repeat flooding on West Chestnut Street blamed on crushed private sewer
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/repeat-flooding-on-west-chestnut-street-blamed-oncrushed-private/article_11716af0-b51e-11e8-88ac-db5f7c98afef.html

Observer-Reporter: Tropical Storm Gordon closes roads, causes minor flooding on Monongahela River
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/tropical-storm-gordon-closes-roads-causes-minorflooding-on-monongahela/article_6e3f9714-b4f3-11e8-95e5-2bd3ba19f00b.html
Beaver County Times: Deluge of downpours this weekend pushes region over average rainfall for year,
leaves roads across Beaver County flooded
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180910/deluge-of-downpours-this-weekend-pushes-region-overaverage-rainfall-for-year-leaves-roads-across-beaver-county-flooded
Tribune-Review: Derry-area residents headed back home following flood evacuation
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/14067135-74/derry-area-residents-headed-back-homefollowing-flood-evacuation
Tribune-Review: Waters still on the rise in Allegheny County
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14066828-74/waters-still-on-the-rise-in-allegheny-county
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh region deals with deluge of rain, flooding
https://triblive.com/local/regional/14067369-74/pittsburgh-region-deals-with-deluge-of-rain-flooding
Tribune-Review: Many evacuated as floodwaters overtake Yough River, tributary communities
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/14066785-74/many-evacuated-as-floodwaters-overtakeyough-river-tributary-communities
Tribune-Review: Flooding, power outage force cancellations, transfers at Norwin schools
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/14065476-74/norwin-5th-and-6th-graders-moved-afternoonkindergarten-cancelled-due-to-rain
Tribune-Review: Cleanup begins as rain stops falling in Alle-Kiski Valley
https://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/14066657-74/cleanup-begins-as-rain-stops-falling-in-allekiski-valley
Tribune-Review: Valley High School students dismissed early because of rising Little Pucketa Creek
https://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/14065565-74/flooding-prompts-early-dismissal-for-valleyhigh-school-students
Tribune-Review: As Gordon's rains depart, all eyes on Hurricane Florence and its potential impact on
Western Pennsylvania
https://triblive.com/local/regional/14066578-74/as-gordons-rains-depart-all-eyes-on-hurricaneflorence-and-its-potential
Tribune-Review: Landslide, flooding, downed trees closes roads in Monroeville
https://triblive.com/local/monroeville/14066357-74/landslide-flooding-downed-trees-closes-roads-inmonroeville
Post-Gazette: TRAFFIC: Major roads remain closed in and around Downtown Pittsburgh
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2018/09/11/TRAFFIC-Major-roads-remain-closedPittsburgh/stories/201809110063

The Almanac: Flooding along McLaughlin Run continues to plague residents
https://thealmanac.net/news/flooding-along-mclaughlin-run-continues-to-plagueresidents/article_3dc45c5a-b50c-11e8-8fbf-df77b6573d22.html
Daily American: Flooding continues throughout Somerset County
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/flooding-continues-throughout-somersetcounty/article_d387c70c-b559-11e8-ae8c-bbdb7d0579c9.html
Daily American: Monday flooding in Meyersdale and Garrett
https://www.dailyamerican.com/entertainment/monday-flooding-in-meyersdale-andgarrett/collection_47d2b3d8-b50a-11e8-9104-c7d0d84cc287.html
Daily American: Update: Rain continues to flood roads
https://www.dailyamerican.com/update-rain-continues-to-flood-roads/article_63a08938-b4f0-11e892c4-8ffa5a4dcd3f.html
Herald-Standard: Heavy rain pounds region, causing flooding, evacuations
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/heavy-rain-pounds-region-causing-floodingevacuations/article_46f07946-a3fe-51e9-94d7-ed0579df4f58.html
Indiana Gazette: Rains cause widespread flooding
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/rains-cause-widespread-flooding/article_ee1ca6c6-5995-5d9e8a7b-8d658f7e8aae.html
Leader Times: County deals with aftermath of Tropical Storm Gordon
http://www.leadertimes.com/news/2018-0911/Front_Page/County_deals_with_aftermath_of_Tropical_Storm_Gord.html
Indiana Gazette: Gazette delivery delayed; roads remain closed
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/gazette-delivery-delayed-roads-remainclosed/article_dd930972-b51e-11e8-86fc-db0432c8f5d2.html
Miscellaneous
Penn State News: NSF funds $3 million graduate training program focused on Food-Energy-Water
https://news.psu.edu/story/535549/2018/09/10/research/nsf-funds-3-million-graduate-trainingprogram-focused-food-energy
Centre Daily Times: Official defends Trump plan to revamp Endangered Species Act
https://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/article218145485.html
Beaver County Times: U.S. Rep. Keith Rothfus tours Montgomery Locks and Dam, Bruce Mansfield plant
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180910/us-rep-keith-rothfus-tours-montgomery-locks-and-dambruce-mansfield-plant

